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sake of the argument, that the circular Lad
been ene inciting, to murder or arson and

that it had led to the commission of the
crime recommended, could there have been
any doubt whether the Archbishop was
amenable to the civil law If the case, Low-
ever decided, is accepteri as establishing- a

precedent for the Province of Que'bec, the
resuit,, in its bearing upon the riglîts of the
citizen, will be serieus.

The records of Canadian publie life

contain few naines more worthy of lasting
honour than that of Sir Aý. T. Galt, who
died ]ast week in Montreai. Mr. Galt first
entered the Canadian legislature in 1849.
Nine years atter, Lis abilities and influence
hiad become se well recognized that on the
resignation of the Brown-Dorion Govern-
ment Le was sent for by Sir Edmund Head

and cffered the position ot First Minister,
a responsibility wbich he declîned te as-
sume, tbough le accepted tbe position of
Finance Minister in tbe Cartier- Macdonald
Administration which was then forîîîed,
TLis was tLe position for wbich bis talents
specially fitted Lim. He took a prominent
part in the debates and negotiatiens wbîch
led t,) Confederation, and twice Leld the
responsible office et Finance Minister in a
Dominion Cabinet, in wbich capacity Le
rendered lasting service te tbe country.
Sir Alexander was a statesman ef a type
whichbLas LitLerto been all too scarce in
tbe Listory of the Dominion. Se far as we
are aware no scanda] ever marred either

bis administration ot public otlice, or Lis
personal reputition. He seems to Lave
been distinguished nio less by Lis amiability

and uprightness ini private life, tban by tbe
business and financial ability wLicb gave
Lim se mucb weigbt in public affairs. Hie

was the fifrst Cwcadian llighi Commissioner
in London, liaving been appointed te that
oilice in 1880, and rctired frein it into

private life t1iree years later. Thougb 'hi,
period whichbLas since, elapsed Las 1)(P.1
almost suflhcîet, in these intc.nsely busx

days, te cause Lis former services te becenip

dini in. thte mnleilory cf the Pulic, t ho an-
hitunceniu ut of Lis ilîness axddueath 'w ill h ave

re(tllefl theui with suflicient. vividness te
âw aken a very sincere regret at bis loss and

eaîl forth deep sympathy witbh Lis bereaved

fatnily.

Frencli republican entbusiaenî and Rus-

sian autocratic diplomacy do net seem te
pull well together. If it be true tLat the
Russian Minister ut Paris bas attempted
te wet-b]anket the burning desire et the

exiî>ePatisians for a great detiionstra-
tien on tbe cecasion et thse coming visit ef
the Ilussian fleet, it is Lard te sec where
the mattcr wiIl end. Wbere is the great
advantage et Laving reaclied a quasi under-
btisuding witb the great northern power, if
the fact may net be heralded to aIl the
wor]d in a great pageant, got up specially
for sthe edification ef tLe Triple Alliance?
It i8 likely that some compromise may be
re.scheel whicb 'vil] still make the visit pos-
sible, and that tIse French love et tbeatrical
display wiil ind sonue nui-ais et gratification
without ignoring the preference ef the visi-
tors, an act et rudeness wLich the polit e
Frenclimcn sbeuld be tbe last te commit.
But thte incident serves to set in a strong,
almost ludicreup, ligbt tbe great centrast be-
tween the two peopleq, and the serieus ditbfi-

culty which wilI always attend any effort at
close alliance and harmonieus co-eperatien
between them. Sncb incidents tend, tee, te
make more manitest the inherent weakn-ss

ef the Republic under present conditions,
and te lessen the dread which she nsighit

etherwise inspire in ber greatantagonist over
the border. The constant tendency te blugter
and menace is in the end far less t-rritving
tban would be the evidence et a quiet, reoe-

lute determination, whicb generally seeks
ratlier te avoid than te atUract attention
whiîe its planis ara l)eing matured and its
forces collected for a desperate struggle.
The progre8a ef tbc naval visit will stili be
watched witL a curieus interekt, but aily
effp'ct it migblt Lave Lad as a significant
manifestation et a close alliance between the
two powers will Lave been discounîcci in ad-
vance by the Lysterics et tbe republican
partner.

The latest advices tu-ott Brazil seein te,
isidicate Lliat the revoîutionary forces biave

received a check, and that tbeir triumupL
nlay net be se near as was previousîy
thouglît prol.able. Onîe uncomnfortable
thirtg abtout tbese pcrpetuàl oubîsin th(<

South Amierican republies is that enle newf I'

knows on whicb side his sympathies ouglit
te bpo nlisted. There is a kind ef satisftie

tien, wvben followinga the movemnents of
aries(,., ne matter Low insignificant or re-

mote the country, in beisîg able te feel that
sorte precieus principle is at stake, und that

one party or the otber represents thue cause

cÀ liberty and goed goverrument. It is vcry
likely, in fact pretty certain, that ini this

instance, as perliaps iii nust otber South

Amierican revoîtg, the uprising Las reallv
motre or less ofjitstiticatien in the arbitrary
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